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M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

Jo RUSSELL JR DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office hours week days 730 L mto 930 pm

COVET DIRECTORY

CiRcuiT CoURTThree esslons a yenThird
Monday In January third MondQn May and
third Monday in SeptembPr

Circuit JucWH C Baker

Commonwealths Attorney A A Huddlorto-

nSheriffP W Miller

circuit ClerkJ P Neat

COUNTI COURT Fkat Monday In each month
JudgeT A Murrell
County Attorney Jas Garnettlr
ClerkT R Stnlt-
LlaIJerl X P Cononr

orE W Burton
SurveJCrR T McCaffree

School SuptW D Jones
CoZonercrL elL
ern CouaT Regahr court second Monday to

each mont-
hludplas G Eubank-

Att0rne7Gordon Montgomery

MarshaLG T Flowers Jr-

OHUECH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURRTSvnLR STREETBev W G Clemens
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays In
each month SundlQrSchool at 9 a In every Sab-
bath PrUcrmeeUZ every Wednesday night

METHODIST

BUngfsv1LLa STREETRev F E Lewis pastor

Services first and third Sundays in each month
SundaySchool every Sabbath at 9 a In Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GREENSBURO STREETRey J P Scruggs pastor

First and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath at 9 L In Prayermeeting-
Tneaday night

CHRISTIAN

CAxPBELLSVILLE PxgaW B Wright pastor

Services First Third and Fourth Sundays In
each month SundQScbool every Sabbath at 930

L m Prayermeetlor Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

CoLUMBIA LoDGE No 96 F and A nRegnlar
meeting In their ball over bank on Friday night
on or before the fuR moon in each month

Gordon Montgomery W rL
James Garnett Jr Secretary

Conuxaik CearrER R A n No 7 meets Friday
night after full moon Horace JelIries H P

W W Bradahaw Secretary

THE

Jackofa11TradesRE

Saws Wood Grinds Feed

Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers

Runs Cream Separators

Runs Printing Presses

and other machinery

He Is Running the Press
For This Paper

It costs nothing to keep when no

working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particula-

call on or addre-

ssFairbanksMorse Co
519 W Main Street

t lOUISVillE KENTUCKY

w F JEFFRIES SON Agts
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FURS ikGLO
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408W MARKET STLOUISVILLEK r

SOLE AGENT FOR MILLERS HATS

SOLE AGENT FOR YOIIMANS HATS
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PERSONAL MENTION

MJ G P Gupton and wife are visit
fog their daughter Mrs J P Beard

Mr Lee Smith and wife of Burkes
yule are visiting In Columbia

Mrs John L Thompson and son
John L of Lebanon are visiting Mr
Mrs J W Coy this city

A W Pedigo Glasabw is In town
Mr Cbarley Brown Hustonvllle Is

visiting In Columbia

Mr Albert Parson has accepted a
position In Pile Bros Furniture Fac-
tory

Bid A II Baugh Jamestown was
bere yesterday en route home fro-

St
m

Louts
Mrs Kate Atkins and son Lisle

who have been vIsiting In North
Dekota returned home teat week
Mr Twyman Atkins accompanlel
them

Just as we go to press a gtttle rain
has begun to tall and the Indications
are that the long drouthJs broken

The Democratic Executive Com
mlttee wasreorganlzed Monday Gor
don Montgomery was elected ChairS
man and M Cravens Secy We will
give complete list ot the members In
our nexUssue

To the citizens of Adair county The
undersigned are in the tombstone busi
ness at Campbellsville Ky Camp
bellsville is your neighbor and as you
have no manufacturer of this work in
Columbia would it not be to your inter
est to patronize us We guarantee
satisfaction both in quality of work and
prices We solicit work from Adair
and adjoining counties

Coakley Sims Bros

LOSTA gray shepherd dog Was
seen near Columbia three weeks ago
I will pay 1 for information that will
lead to his recovery

Henry Harmon Duunville Ky

Jf1DDLEBURG

Bro J L Owens filled his regular
appointment at the Baptist Church last
Sunday

Mesdames J Coulter and J M Har
vey were visiting Mrs J Albright at
Broadhead last week

Mr Nat Horton of Frankfort is
here bird hunting

The famous cabbage snake is causing
considerable trouble in Casey county
The women are throwing their kraut
out by the barrel Some people are
not eating them on account of not hay
ing them

Jacob McDaniel of Waynuounty is
visiting his father here

Bro Debord of Cornith was visiting
here a few days ago

Several from this place attended the
St Louis Exposition this week

Mr Henry H McAninch was a
Dunnville a few days ago on business

Mr S Sharp visited his parents at-

Liberty last week
II

PUBLIC SCROOLSFAILING

In tb e matter of the public schoo
education Kentucky Isnotonly tar be-
hind its Northern neighbors but this
Important cause In the past few years
has actually retrograded Instead ot ad

vancing This ytar for instanceS

there were 1000 school districts In th
State without schools simply for tbesetcured and at least 2000 other tllstrictorst
the very Inferior grade fttabhers
that had to be employed or go without
any A few years age there were more
teachers than there were sehouls to be

taught A few years ago there were

more men and women fitting them
selves for the life work ot teaching by

normal training than there art now

A few years ago there were more ex-

perlenced teachers than Inexperienced
teachers now there are more lneape
fenced than experienced teachers lhe
grade ot our schools have been lowered
by a lower grade of teachers and ti
great scarcity even ot that sind chis
condition ot affairs Isa deplorable one
and should arouse throughout
State people who are interested In
equipping every boy and girl with a
good common school education

This condition of affaIrs Jsnotdue
to the tact that school teachers a
paid less than they were five yea
ago per contra the State per capi-

is greater but the fact is that in all
the other vocations ot life ahem is a
demand for young men and wom en
with such equipment as Is neceesa-

to
ry

make Srstctass school ranchers a-

at salaries gar above what thcyca
make teaching This uftiiiof1B1u Bt
be met either liythe State the ecu a
lea of fife districts wiryJt ij r

ciao will 11ti DJ a r

f

go down In our pockets and provide
better schools and better teachers
The man who can work out this prob

tm for Kentucky will be a public ben
eracoorE Town News

TAX NOTiCE
This is positively my last call for

taxes If you dont want to pay extra
cost you will have to settle the sam
at once lam making out a list o
land sales which I will advertise in a
few days

P W Miller S A C

SCHOOL MONEY DUE

All persons that have subscribed to
the building of the LindseyWilson
Training School are earnestly requested
to come forward and settle without fur-

ther delay as the entire subscriptions
are now due and interest will be charg
ed on further delay So attend to the
matter at once as we are going to set-
tle the matter at an early date

The balance yet due is a little over
457

Pay to N M TUTT Treasurer
By order of LOCAL EXCT BOARD

FOR SALE
My farm known as the Edward Rudd

farm on Russell creek containing 110
acres 20 acres firstclass bottom good
orchard plenty timber and well water
ed Will sell reasonable price

Mrs Pole Dohoney
Milltown Ky lm

erFORArt improved town lot in Middleburg
Ky one new store and a 3000 stock of
General merchandise All new and
convenient out buildings an extra good
wellnever goes dry Will sell reasona-
ble Callon or address

C L PRUETT
Middleburg Ky Casey Co

FRANCIIISE SALE

Thetown of Columbia Ky will sell
at public auction the franchise to oper
ate and maintain an electric light plant
for a term of twenty years in Colum-
bia at the court house door the 3d day
of December 1904 The sale will take
place at 10 a m and the purchaser
will be repuired to give bond with ap-
proved security to faithfully carryout
the provisions of the franchise

W H Wilson
Chairman Board Trustees Is

A good little farm for sale lying ifomilemile of church and schoolhouse My
farm haS two wells a fine orchard one
good stock pond about 25 acres in cuI-

tivation
Is

principally in grasthe re
maidder in timbered land This farm
contains 69 acres a new seven room
dwelling good barn and 5a tenanthouse-

S S Williams

PHIL

Mrs Bettle Gadberry Misses Lavona
Riagine Susie Davenport Messrs Mattendedtthe Fair at St Louis tart week

Two ot Mr C C Meeks daughter
were married last Tuesdayone to Mr
Jeff Thomas of Goose Creek the other
to Mr Pock Meece Irvlns Store at
the Stagg Hotel Liberty

Aunt Amy Luttrell Is visiting RE
A LuUrell

W M Harpies sold a three yearold
mare to Joseph Allen for 8140

Mr J Y Tucker Is buildings houteJJahen
remove to soon

Mr J O Coulter of Mlddleburg
was here on business last week

Uncle Geo Gadberry who hashes
on the stein lIst for some time to bet
ter

DROP iN JlILUES
Henry Clews the banker was talk

Ing about a stock that had dropped Inrvalue

Great was its fall he saidIt wss
pathetic It made me think of an In

cadent that happened the other day In
an express office

To thIs office ahurJy kind Jooklng
young man came with a package un
den hisarmJI want toexpress this packagel1e
said

himtheWharfs thee nature ot the con-

tents of the package

Iii is SaId the slmplemlnde d

youth lna sad tone a handle ot Jetters-

from aLoung lady I amm retarnlng
rsthem to her

There value said the clerk
The young man swallowed

I dont know what their value
now heard huskily abut a week a

I thought they were worth aboutJr alt
ta million dCJ1Jarsj

r
7

orIs changing hands rapidly atg
If yot wash to buy or sell

canetria seee rrite
st ts tw

t r

GIRL RlJN BIG Fs1Rf

One otthe most Interesting women
In Michigan Is MIss Maud Stratton the
girl farmerof Lapeer County who

though handsome and talented prefers
the work of men to rife less strenuous S

duties of her own sex and works ten
hours each day In managing the at

farmtEach sprIng MIss Stratton who Is
only I9 abandons the gayeties ot the
wInter season and despite the expos-

tulation of parents and city friends
buries herself on her farm and tram
the first plowing until the crops are
gathered does a mans work each day
Dressed in mens clothing she per
forms every duty that she mIght ex-

pect ot the hired men and nothing Is
too difficult or tiresome for her

Thousands of people have come to
see the girl farmer ot Lapeer Coun
ty at work says a special Michigan
dispatch to the Chicago ChronicleS
Slender and graceful her outdoor life
bas given to her a handsome term and
beauty With blue jean overalls drawn
rightly about her waIst a sun her
fighting tQ hold down her tumbling
golden brown hair and with brown
eyes looking out from under It Miss
Stratton Is perhbps the prettiest farm

In existence

With the three mowing machines
during haying season she Is always In
the lead and when she stops to get a
drink qr rest her horses the machines
of the others stop also It she rakes a
tenacre field of hay and Is tired enough
to quit she signals the others to stop
also and when pitching hay Into the
barns or upon the stacks she takes her
turn Plowing dragging or hoeing
sawing wood or building fences Miss
Stratton sets the pacE Even during
treshing she stacks straw or pitches
bundles while other women get the
dinner for the threshers

During these months Michigans girl
farmer Is at the height other glory
The farm Is buzzing with life and there

work from dawn until dusk While
her friends are planning automobile
and yachting parttessbe Is Paying plans

r the cultivation of crops Scores of
Invitations come to her butshe always
sends a brief note back saying This

a busy season on the farm

IBont understand why any girl
In her right mind could help from like
In g this she sale Weve got at
least 350 live things on the farm and
every bit of their love goes to one
girl

For a long time the overalls bother-
ed Miss Stratton People would stare
at her and then she had to have over
ells made to order

But I cant help front wearln
them she explained It I didnt
m y skirt would get caught In the mow

I and binder chains and I would have
trouble In everything I attempted to
do And she added I believe my
trousers have brought meall the not

I have Do you see that
As the girl climbed Into the seat of

her mowing machine she pointed to-

ward the barn where a young tellow
was leaning on a pitchfork vatchini
her

Thats one of them continued d

Miss Stratton You know I have
dozeasaf offers ot marriage from per
sons Who never saw me rid now an d
then one wines out to the farm and
offers me his heart and fortune on the
spot Why one lawyer came up from

Detroit not long ego and in every mall
I get letters and phJtographs Im
keeping a collection olem

That fellow out there Is one of the
muse enthusiastic ot them and hes
tram Lordon Canada He beard of
me and trekked out here at onto He
woke us aU up one morning at 3 clock
and said hed work for a dollars day 1-

fId let him work near me We had
enough men bUt I took hlmlnaBut a
little while ago we wanted to tat one
of the men gaandAt course chose him
And then what In the world do you

think he did Why he offered to vgorkk

for nothing and here hesbeen to
two months Wouldnt I have a snap
If there was a bounty onn lunatics

FARbfFORSALEglyingsale There is upon it ia good dwelling
good barn and other necessary out

theiarnifoiand rs a very rablebome dill fe
the purcneeA arga

Cane lallpqK

JJHOIS A BROTHER
He who cheerfully comes In when aU

the world has gone out

He who weeps with you when the
laughing world Is away

He who considers your deeds before
your deserving

He who when he reaches the t p of
the latter does not forget you are at-

thebottrm

He who rejoices at your good tort
unes condemns your faults sympathlI
zee wIth sorrow Is at hand to help
mIsfortune and Is a safe fortress 1

time of trouble

He who to himself Is true there-
fore

Y

must be true to you

tie who Is the same iOday when

prosperity smiles on you and tomor
row when adversIty and sorrow come

The returns from the election
throughout Kentucky show that where
a vote was taken on the question of
stock running at large that it was for
the most part carrlEfd several counties
as a whole adopting the law We be
Ueve that the principle underlying
this law Is emlnentll correct that the
citizen should take care ot what he
owns and he should be responsible tor
any damage his stock should do hIs
neighbor The law would be especial I

ly advantageous to poor farmers As
a rule the wealthy farmers have their
land splendidly fenced and they are In
no danger whatever ot having the
stock running at large pillaging upon
their crops On the other hand aU thes
bad and Inferior fencing In the coun
try belongs to farmers In the most
part who are unable to have any bet +

ter and this class ot the people are the
ones who suffer from depredation of
roguish stock that Is permittedto run
at large We are satisfied that It the
people ot Hardin county understood
this law thoroughly In Its effects they
would do as was done In Ohio county
last weak vote out the present and
mischievous and unfair plan of raising
stock to p111aae upon neighbors Ev
Town News

The saloon has lost moral standfnlZ
everywhere It has no place In the
church Fraternities have put a ban
on the saloon and Its keeper Insur
ance companies discriminate agains-

het seller and the drinker as well as
the drunkard Railroads manufactur
erased leading commercial Instltu-

tions have nQ place for the tippler or
the sot The public schools In ever

State and territory are teaching the
children the truth about alcoholthe t
Itls an Irritant poison to the hums
body and the saloon a curse to society
Science with its hard cold facts and
its thousand tests has demonstrate
that alcohol can add no vitality to tlor

humanR
cal and moral powers ot wan It re
mains for the great free republic to go

out ot partnership with thee saloon

business
=

oOur corn crop of this year It masse d

together would cover 60 acres of group

to the depth ot nearly 16000 teeta
veritable mountain of corn over a thin I
of a mile high n divided equally
among the population ot the earth It
would give each person nearly two

bushelsLeslles Weekly

I have 250 barrels of corn for sale
and 12 twoyear old mules

W H Williams
Eunice Ky

TILE STAY AT IIOdfE VOTE

As the retures come In It
evident that the result was due not s

much to an Increasing coutldence In
the republican position as to dlssatls
faction among democrats with the po-
sitIon taken by the democratic party
While In some cases this dissatisfac-
tion led dPmocratsto vote the repupll
can ticket yet In more cases It hd
them to stay at home or to refuse to
vote on the national ticket For In
stance In hlinoisllla Roosevelts vote

11Is only about 33000 In excess of Mr

McKlnlys vote tour years ago while
Judge Parkers votes about 1iOOoo less

than the democratic vote in 100-

0Thirtythree thousand democratic
votes cast for Mr Roosevelt would ac
count for the republican Increase it it
Is not accounted for by the natural In
crease In population while Ir that
number ot Democratsdld actually vote
for Roosevelt It would still leave more

than 140000 votes unaccounted for
The socialist vote and the populist
vote are not yet obtainable but It Is

evident that In Illinois the democrat
is party Is much stronger than tbe re-

turns would indicate and it only rc
qutresa straIghtforward honest fight
for reform to bring out that vote and
put the party In fighting condition
again ln that state

In the state ot Indiana elgbtytwo
out of ninety two counties gave Roose

velt some eleven thousand votes less

than McKinley had four years ago

while the same counties gave Parker
75000 less votes than the demo-

cratic candidate had in 1900 Here
again it Is evident that the republican
strength has not been largely Increao-
ed but that the democlatlc vote did
not come out

In Iowa the total vote this year Is
net l1 large as it was tour years ago
The republicans have gained about
22000 and the democrats have lost
about 40000 It the entire republican
Increase was made up from democratic
votes It would still leave about 20000
otes unaccounted foriIn Missouri the Indications poInt In

the same direction At the time of
the writing of this editorial It la Im +

possible to obtain the figures from all-

ot the states but Ir the situation In
other states Is as it Is In the states alcannottre as a
catlonTbe Commoner

COLUMBIA MARKET

yREPORTED BY SAM LEWIS

Wool Grease clean 21
Washed Wool 2-7Beeswax2 l
Feathers New 44 Old 10 to 30
HIdes Green 51dSpring Chiclene G

Old Hens G

Eggs 18
Oninea Eggs G

Dried Apples 21
Yellow Roots 4
May Apple o

This report will be submitted

for revision w3ekly

Tam preparad to fix pumps

Tinworl Woodwork and all kinds
ot repairing a speCIalty

Horseshoeing and Blacksmnithing

I am prepared to do your buggy
repairing on short notice

LOVATION WATER STREET

WADE H EUBANK

WOODSON LEWIS JAS O LEWIS

UfOOdSOI ewiS 8 Bro
ARE NOW RECEIVING

b Ten car loads of th c leiir tdc-

anfarnilh at>Y aty e + d ti t e

Wilmore llotoi1T r

Wl WITMORE Prop
5

Gradyville Kentucky

THERE to no beast plane to stop
at the shoved named huh I

GOOI1 sam pie noma and a firstclr
table Rates very r6aeonable Fettl
Stably atteciscP

k

BuNION HOTEL

AND RESAJRiNT

Lebanon Kv y

t
Meals at all Hours Comfortable

Rooms Location oppoeite Depot

BELLS OLD STAND
Custom of Adair and adjoining counties

respectfully solicited

Stone Stone
1

AttorneysAtLaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY

0Will practice in the
courts in this and ad
joining counties

0
tt1eoial attention given collections

WHAT IS INSIDE OF
TILE WORLDS FAIR

In
AND HOW TO SEE IT AT THE

LEAST EXPENSE

The Henderson Route has gotten up
and is now offering for free diatributior

bookletdescriptive
s outside of the Worlds Fair and how
to see it at the least expense

The booklet contains information of
such value that all prospective visitors
tocopyHow upon
arrival in St Louis how to get around
the grounds to the best advantage the
most economical plan for touring the
Exposition things of importance to see
in St Louis together with many other
valuable pointers regarding a trip of
this nature are only some of the many
points covered in this complete booklet

It is something you should have be-
fore planning your Worlds Fair trip
and can be obtained by addressing Mr

AgentHenderson
i C rt WiSEMAH SON +

JEWELERSand OPTCIA S

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones

0ecl-al attention given to work and
all ordersot goods In ourUne 132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd

opOlite 1Itullc an

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

GOING TO THE WORLDS FAIR

AT

St LOUIS
c >S e

USE THE

fl6llerSOll ROUt6
TILE LINE THAT IS-

COMFORTABLE

J

BEYOND A DOUBT

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR OARS c

OFFICIALROUTE FOR

a

KENTUCKLkZSLOUS

AZXJOR dmt EATBS


